Due to the similarities of the test conditions and in the interest of cost efficiency, the 2x OEL Test and High Concentration Test for 1,3-butadiene and propanenitrile are combined. (b) Since the 2x OEL concentrations are higher than the maximums identified in the single-shell tanks, the High Concentration Tests for benzene, formaldehyde, and 2,4-dimethylpyridine are combined into the 2x OEL testing. (c) The furan maximum concentration of 0.721 ppm is associated with tank BY-107, which is in the same cascade as BY-108, the tank selected for the vapor abatement unit (VAU) field demonstration (i.e., their headspaces are connected by an overflow line). For comparison, the highest concentration of a furanic compound in BY-108 was 0.547 ppm of furan on 10/27/1994. Destruction efficiencies of this high furan concentration will be evaluated during the field demonstration. (d) The new ammonia maximum concentration of 2,502 ppm is associated with a U Farm tank, which will not be retrieved for more than 10 years. If the NUCON VAU is needed to mitigate vapors in U Farm at that time, additional tank vapor sampling would be likely and the VAU would be evaluated at the sampled maximum ammonia concentrations at that time.
v 
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Selected Chemicals of Potential Concern
The 11 COPCs to be employed in the NUCON VAU testing were chosen to adequately represent the worst-case scenario of destruction removal efficiency for the different classes of compounds in the Hanford tank farm COPC list. The list of Hanford tank farm COPCs includes 61 compounds consisting of inorganic compounds, hydrocarbons (primary olefinic species), alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, furans and substituted furans, phthalates, nitriles, amines, nitrosamines, organophosphates and organophosphonates, halogenated hydrocarbons, pyridines, organonitrites, organonitrates, and isocyanates. The basis for selection of these 11 COPCs was as follows:
 Both ammonia and nitrous oxide were selected as part of the test due to their unique and somewhat unpredictable chemical behavior in combustion and catalytic systems.
 1,3-butadiene and benzene were chosen to represent two comparatively recalcitrant hydrocarbon species and aromatic species.
 Formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were both selected to represent the most recalcitrant carbonyl groups, and thus adequately represent ketones as well. Additionally, aldehydes will conservatively predict alcohols as an aldehyde represents a more recalcitrant analog of an alcohol.
 Furan was chosen as the most recalcitrant furanic component.
 Phthalates are comparatively much less stable than benzene. The aromatic ring is the most recalcitrant portion of the phthalate molecule, and thus is adequately represented by benzene.
 Acetonitrile and propanenitrile were both chosen to represent the very unique and recalcitrant nitrilefunctionality. The nitrile-functionality adequately represents the amine functionality as it is a comparatively more recalcitrant analog.
 N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) was chosen to represent the nitrosamine functionality. A nitrosamine was chosen because there is not adequate information available to predict how a nitrosamine will decompose in combustion chemistry. With two methyl-groups, NDMA is comparatively more recalcitrant than one or two ethyl groups or a cyclic species, which are represented by the other nitrosamines on the COPC list.
 Regarding halogenated hydrocarbons, the presence of a halogen within a hydrocarbon molecule almost always destabilizes that structure within combustion chemistry. For this reason, halogenated hydrocarbons were not considered for inclusion in this study.
 A pyridine was chosen to represent the unique pyridine aromatic functionality. Since pyridine itself is expected to behave very similar yet slightly less recalcitrant than benzene, 2,4-dimethyl pyridine was chosen for comparison.
 Organophosphates and -phosphonates, organonitrites and -nitrates, and organoisocyanates are all molecules containing hydrocarbon cation complexes and inorganic anions. The very strongly dominating electronic nature of the anionic portion of these molecules dominates their behavior in combustion chemistry and renders them highly reactive and very non-recalcitrant. This knowledge base has been built upon a large amount of vehicle-based combustion chemistry dealing with, for example, phosphate derivatives such as lube oil components and organic sulfates as fuel-derived lubricants.
 Mercury compounds were excluded from the NUCON VAU testing since the understanding of the Mersorb © filter media has already been established in industrial applications. 
Review of the Maximum Concentrations
The 2018 tests of the NUCON VAU are intended to ensure that the feed gas for the system test includes concentrations of certain selected Hanford tank COPC vapors that are bounding both for those vapors themselves and for other COPC vapors, those for which the test feed vapors are surrogates. To determine the bounding feed concentrations applicable to planned NUCON VAU operations, several vapor databases were examined to determine the currently relevant maxima for the types of tanks on which the system will be used.
The data sets from which relevant subsets of vapor concentration data were extracted were TWINS Headspace (TWINS HS), TWINS Industrial Hygiene (TWINS IH), and SWIHD Headspace (SWIHD HS), as follows: Some of the data were not considered for maxima because they had analytical data quality flags that made them suspect (Hoppe et al. 2016) . In cases where there were data for two or more (e.g.,) sorbent tubes in series on the same sampled stream of gas, the concentrations for the individual tubes were summed to give the total concentration for the sample.
Two constraints were applied to reduce these data sets by removing measurements that were not applicable to the NUCON VAU system operations.
First, all data that were not from SSTs were removed from consideration because the NUCON VAU system is intended for use only on SST gas/vapor streams from headspaces. SST data were also removed in this step if they were not clearly headspace data -for example, if they were drillstring gas or measured at "sources around" a tank or farm.
Second, SST data were removed from consideration if they had been measured before the tank's waste was last modified by remediation or retrieval operations. Pre-stabilization and pre-retrieval data were considered to be out of date and unrepresentative of possible headspace conditions under which the NUCON VAU system would be used. In two cases, C-105 and C-106, the Best Basis Inventory tank activity databases 1 were used to supply latest-activity dates where other sources did not give retrieval end dates. Table 2 shows the cutoff dates that were used and the online sources of information 2 on which they were based; however, the stabilization report (Swaney 2005) was the preferred basis.
1 These databases can be found at https://twins.labworks.org/twinsdata/Forms/BuildQuery.aspx?SourceName=txfr.dbo.p_TWINS_Get_Transfer_Even ts&whatsnew=Tank|Transfers https://twins.labworks.org/twinsdata/Forms/BuildQuery.aspx?SourceName=tcd.dbo.transfers_denorm&whatsnew= Tank|Transfers 2 Phoenix Tank Farms Dashboard: https://phoenix.pnnl.gov/apps/tankfarm/index.html Phoenix Waste Tank Summary Report: https://phoenix.pnnl.gov/apps/tanksummary/summary.html The above-reporting-limit measurements in the reduced data sets were searched for the maximum concentration of each of the COPCs that were within the scope of NUCON VAU testing.
1 As a crosscheck, these maxima were compared to the ones that had been reported in PNNL-13366, Rev. 1 (Stock and Huckaby 2004) . In many cases the maxima reported in that July 2004 report were no longer applicable because of remediation or retrieval, or had been superseded by later, higher maxima. Table 3 shows the test-applicable maximum concentrations of the COPCs that are within the scope of NUCON VAU testing.
The subset of COPCs that are to be used in NUCON VAU test feeds are listed below, together with comments on their maximum concentrations:
The maximum of 2502 ppm may have been the result of post-stabilization evaporation from liquid left behind in exposed pores of the waste, although stabilization had been completed 4 years before. There are no later measurements from the same tank to confirm this, though. Headspace ammonia concentrations for other SSTs in SWIHD HS, covering 2014-2017, are less than 500 ppm.
 Nitrous oxide: The maximum was 831 ppm.
 1,3-butadiene: The maximum was 3.38 ppm.
 Benzene, for itself and as a surrogate for the other aromatic COPCs, which are biphenyl and diethylphthalate (DEP): The maximum benzene was 0.189 ppm, considerably higher than the maximum biphenyl concentration of 0.00142 ppm and also higher than the maximum DEP concentration of 0.064 ppm.
 Formaldehyde and acetaldehyde, for themselves and as surrogates for other oxygenated aliphatic
COPCs including alcohols, aldehydes, and ketones: The maxima for these two aldehydes were 0.157 and 2.82 ppm, respectively. While the maxima for other aldehydes and for ketones are in this same range, the alcohols had much higher maxima, 63.5 ppm for 1-butanol (measured in 1994) and 39 ppm for methanol (measured in 2004, 4 years after stabilization). For comparison, the HTF OELs of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde are 0.3 and 25 ppm, respectively. The 1994 maximum of 1-butanol was not used, as it appears to have decreased substantially, based on several later data points in the same tank. In addition, the methanol maximum may have decreased as the time since stabilization has increased, but data to corroborate this assumption are not available.
 Furan, for itself and as a surrogate for other COPCs with furan rings: Two of the furan compounds have higher maxima than any of the others. These higher maxima are 0.547 ppm for furan and 0.721 ppm for 2,5-dihydrofuran.
 Acetonitrile and propanenitrile, for themselves and as surrogates for other nitrile COPCs and for ethylamine: The maxima for these two nitriles were 18.8 and 0.517 ppm, respectively. The propanenitrile maximum is higher than that for any of the longer-chain nitriles, though lower than the ethylamine (ethanamine) maximum of 0.78 ppm. The acetonitrile maximum is much higher. For comparison, the HTF OELs of acetonitrile and propanenitrile are 20 and 6 ppm, respectively.  NDMA, for itself and as a surrogate for other nitrosamine COPCs: The highest maximum among the nitrosamine COPCs is for NDMA, 0.0621 ppm. The next highest maximum is for N-nitrosomorpholine, 0.00495 ppm.
 2,4-dimethylpyridine, for itself and as a surrogate for pyridine: Pyridine has the higher of the two maxima, 0.147 ppm versus 0.0338 ppm for 2,4-dimethylpyridine. The HTF OEL for 2,4-dimethylpyridine is 0.5 ppm, higher than either of the maxima. The maximum given here is the highest measurement from the same set whose average provided the 58.4 ppm value given in the PNNL-13366 R.1 report.
Later measurements in BY-108 were lower. TWINS HS shows 10/27/1994, 54 -63.5 ppm; 1/23/1996, 7.2 -22.0 ppm, 3/28/1996, 7.0 -17.1 ppm; 9/10/1996, 10.2 -21.4 ppm; 11/14/1996, 9.9 -20.7 ppm; 1/30/1997, 6.9 -15.9 
